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ENQUIRY
Into the Meafures of

SUBMISSION
T O T H E

SUPREAM AUTHORITY
And of the Gronnds upon which it may be Lawful or necwflary

for Snljetls^ to defend their Rdigion^ Lives and Liberties.

THis Enquiry cannot be Regularly

made, but by taking in the lirlt place,

a true and tuU view of the nature of
Civil Society, and nnore particular-

ly of the nature of Sufreamfotper,

whether it is lodged in one or more perfom ?

I. It is certain, that the Lair of Nature has

put no difference nor fubordination among
Men, except it be that oi Children to Pare7its^

or oi Wives to tlieir Husbands ; fo that with

Relation to the Law of Nature, alljMen are

born free : and this Liberty muft ftill be fup-

pofed entire, unlefs fo far as it is limited

by ContraCis, Provifions and Laws. For a

Man can cither bind himfelf to be a Servant,

or fell himfelf to be a Slave, by which he be-

comes in the power of anotlier, only fo far as

it was provided by the Contra(!t : fincc all

that Liberty which was not exprefly given

away, remains ftill entire: fo that the plea for

Liberty always proves it felf, unlefs it appears

that is is given up or limited by any ipecial

agreement.

II. It is no lefs certain, that as the light of
nature has planted in all men a natural principle

ofthe love ot Life,and of a defire to preferve it;

fo the common principle? of all reljgion agree

in this, tJiatGod having fet us in this World,
we are bound to preferve that being, which
he has given us, by all juft and lawtul ways.

Now this duty of Self prefervation, is exerted

in Lvftances oftwo forts ; the one are, in the

reiiiting of Violent Aggreflbrs ; the other are

the taking of juit revenges of thofe, who have
invaded us'fo fecretly, that sve could not
prevent them, and fo Violently that we could
iiot refift them : in which cafes the principle

of felf-prefervation warrants us, both to reco-

ver what is ouF own, with juil damages, and
alfo to put fuch unjufl perfons out of a Capa-
city of doing the like Injuries any more, either

to our felves, or to any others, Now in thefe

inftances of felf prefervation, this dirfercnce 'is

to be obferved ; that the firft cannot be limi-

ted, by any flow forms, lince a preffing dan-
ger requires a vigorous repulfe ; and cannot
admit of delays j whereas the fecond, of
taking revenges, or reparations, is not offuch
haft, but that it may be brought under rules

and forms.

III. The true and Original Notion of C;-
vil Society and Government is, that it is a

Compromife made by fuch a body of Men, by
wiuch they refign up the right of demanding

repara-
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reparations, either in the, way of Juftice,

iigaiiift one another, or in the way oi' War,

.:g,<inft their neighbours ; to fuch a fingle

pej-fon, or to fuch a body of Men as they

think fit to truft with this. And in the rna-

nagement of this Civil Society, great di(tin-

drionistobe made; between the power of

making Laws for the Regulating the Condud
of it, and tlie power of Executing thofe

Laws : The Supream Authority' muft ftill be

fupixifed to be lodged with thofe who have

the Legjflative Power referved to them ; but

not with thofe who have only the Executive j

which is plainly a Tr;//?, when it is feparated

from the Legijlative Pov/er ; and all Trtifts,

by their nature import, that thofe to whom
they are given, are accountable, even though

that it fhould not be exprefiy fpecified in the

words of the Trujl it felf-

IV. It cannot be fuppofed, by the princi-

ples of Natural Religion, that God has Au-

tfiorifed anyone Form of Gcvertiment, any

other way than as the general Rules ofOi'der,

and of Juftice, oblige all Men not to fubvert

Conilitutions, nor difturb the peace of Man-

kind, or invade thofe Rights with which the

taw may havevefted fome perfonsj for it is

certain, that as private Contrads lodge or

tranflate private Rights ; fo the PubItck.Lam

an likcwife lodge fuch Rights, Prerogatives

and Revenues, in thofe, under whofe Protedi-

on they put themfelves, and in fuch a manner

that they may come to have as good a Title to

thefe, as any private Perfon can have to his

Property •• fo that it becomes an Ad: of high

Jijullicc and Violence, to Invade thefe: which

i$ fo far a greater fin than any fuch adioni

would be, againft a private Perfon, as the

publick Peace and Order is preferrable to all

private Confiderations whatfoever. So that

in truth, the principles of Natural K^Ugion,

give thofe that are in Authority, no power at

all, but they do only fecure thena in the pof-

feflion of that which is theirs by Law. And

Hi no Confiderations of Religion can bind me
to pay another more than I indeed owe him,

but do only bind me more ftridly to pay what

itowe ; fo the Confiderations of Religion do

irafccd bring Sni>jedi under ftridcr Obligati-

ons, tc I'-iy all due Allegiance and Submi/TIon
to their Prinres, but they do not at all extend
that Allegiance further than the Law carries

it. And though a Man his no divine right to
his property, but has acquired it by human
means, fuchasfuccefiQon,or induftry, yet he
has a (ecurity for the enjoyment of it, from
a Divine right ; fo though Princes have no
immediate warrants from Heaven, either for

their Original Titles, or for the extent of
them, yet they are fecured in the pofielTion of
them by the Principles and Rules of Natural
^e/igion.

V. It is to be Confidered, that as a private

perfon, can bind himfelf to another Minsfer-

vice, by different degrees, either as an O.di.

nary fervant for wages, or as one appropriat

for a longer time as an Apprentice, or by a

total giving himfelf up to another, as in the

cafe of Slavery : in all which cafes the Gene-
ral name of Majier may be equally ufed,

yet the degrees of his power, are to be judg-

ed by the nature of the Contrad ; fo like-

wife bodies of Men can give themfelves up in

different degrees., to the Condud of others

:

and therefore though all thofe may carry the

fame name of Kjng, yet every ones power
is to be taken from the meafures of that Au-
thority which is lodged in him, and not from

any general Speculations founded on foms
Equivocal terms, fuch as Kjitg-, Sovereign^

or Supream.

VI. It is certain, that God, as the Creator

and Govemour of the World, may fet up
whom he will, to rule over other men : But

this declaration of his will, muft be made
evident by Prophets, or other Extraordinary

Men fent of him, who have fonae manifelt

proofs of the Divine Authority that is com-
mitted to them, on fuch occafions, and upoa
fuch pcrfons declaring the will of God, in

favour ofany others, that Declaration is to be

fubmitted to, and obeyed. But this pi-e-

tence of a divine Delegation, can be carried

no farther than to thofe who are thus ex-

prefiy marked out, and is unjufUy claim-

ed by thofe who can prove no fuch Decla-

ration to have been ever made in favour of

them, or their families. Nor docs it appear

reafonable



reafontible to conclude from their being in

poffeflion, that it is th; wiU of God that it

fhouidbe fo, this juftifies all Ufurpcrs.when

they are fuccefsful.

VII. The meafures of P^mer, andbycon-

fequence of Obedience, muft be taken from

the expreG Laws of any State, or body of

Men, from the Oaths that they fwear, or

from Immemorial Prefcrlption, and a long

PoUcirion, which both give a Title, and in

a long trad: of time make a bad one be-

come good, lince Prefcription when it paf-

fes the memiory of Man, and is not difputed

by any other Pretender, gives by the com-

mon fenfe of all Men a juft and good

Title: fo upon the whole matter, the de-

grees o^all Civil Authority, are to be t^iken

either from exprefs Laws, immemori.il

Cuitoms, or from particular Oaths, which

the Subjedls fwear to their Princes : this be-

ing ftill to be laid down for a Principle, that

in all the difputes between Power and L;'-

Oerty, Power muft; always be proved, but

Liberty proves it felf ; the one being founded

only upon poitive Law, and the other upon
the Law of Nature.

VIII. If from tlie general Principles of
Human Society, and Natural Religion, we
carry this matter to be examined by the Scri-

ptures, it is clear that all the pallages that

are in the OU Tejlament , are not to be

made ufe of in this matter, of neither fide.

For as the Land of Ca7iiian, was given to

the Jews by an immediate grant from
Heaven, fo God referved ftill this to himfelf,

and to the Declarations that he fhould make
from time to time, either by his Prophets,

or by the Anfwers that came from the Cloud
of Glory that was between the Cherubims,
to fet up Judges or Kings over tliem , and
to pull them down again as he thought fit.

Here was an exprefs De'egation made by
God, and therefore all that was done in that

Difpenfation, either for or againft Princes,

is not to be made ufe of in any other State,

that is founded on ^r.other bottom and Con-
Ititution, and all the exprelfions ia the Qld
TeJiaiKent relating to Kjngt, fince they be-

ioDg to perf©ns that were iiniued lately de-

figned by God, are without any fort of rca-

fon applied to thofe, wijo an pretend to no
fuch de'ignation, neither for themfelves nor
for their Anceftors.

IX. As for the New Teftatnent, it is p'ain,

that there are no rules given in it, neither

for the forms of Governme?Jt in general, ncv
for the degrees of any one form in parti-

cular, but the general Rules of Juftice, Or-
der and Peace, being eftabliflied in it upoii

higher motives, and more binding confide-

rations, than ever they were in any other
Religion whatfoever, we are m.olt ftriclily

bound by it, to obferve the Conltitution ia
which we are; and it is plain, that the

Rules fetus in the Gofpel, can be carried

no further. It is indeed clear from the

New Tejlament, that the Chnfnan I^iigim
as fuch, gives us no grounds to defend or
propagate it by force. It is a Doc-trme of
the Crofs, and of Faith, and Patience under
it : and if by the order of Divine Provi-

dence, and of any Conftitution of Goverr-
ment, under which we are born, we are

brought under fufferings , tor our pro-

feifing of it, we may indeed retire and fly

out of any fuch Country, if we can; but if

that is denied us, we mull then according to
this Religion, fubmit to thofe fufferings un-
der which we may be brought, confidering

that God will be glorified by us in fo doing»
and^ trat he will both fupport us under our
fufierings, and glorioufiy reward us for

them.

This was the ftate of the Chrifiian J^eli-

^ion, during the three firft Centuries^ under
Heathen Emperors, and a Conftitution in

which Pjgatiifm was eftabhlhed by Law.
But if by the Laws of any Government, the

Chnftian Religion, or any form of it , is

becom.e a part of the Subjects Property/, it

then falls under another conlideration, not as

it is a I{eiigiO}7, but as it is become one of
the principal rights of the Subjecls, to believe

and profefs it : and then we muft judge of
the Invafions made on that, as we do of any
other Invafion, that is made on our other

Bights.

X. All the pafEiges in the Nem Tejlament:
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that rel.ite to Civil Government, are to be
Expounded as they were truly me.tnt, inop-

polition to tlvit fcjlfe Notion of the Jetvs^

who believed themfelves to be fo immedi-

ately under the Divine Authority, that they

could not become the Subjedls of any other

Power ; particularly of one that w^s not of

their Nation, or of their Religion : there-

tore they thought, they could not be under

the H^nuin Yoke, nor bound to pny Tribute

to Cefar^ but judged that they were only

lubjeft out of fear, by reafon of the force

tliat lay on them, but not for Confcience

fake : and fo in all their difperfioti, both at

I^me and elfewhere, they thought they were

Gods Free>?}cn, and made ufe ot this pre-

tended liberty as a cloaks of mxlicioufnefi.

In oppofition to all which, fince in a couj-fe

of many years, they had asked the protecti-

on of the Rcmin Yoke, and were come un-

der their Authority, our Saviour ordered

them to continue in that, by his laying. Bin-
der to Cefar that which is Cefars ; and both

St. Paul in his Epiftle to the I^mans, and
St- Peter in his General Epiftle, have very

pofitively condemned that pernicious maxim ;

but without any formal Declarations made of

the Rules or Meafures of Governmmt. And
imce both the People and Senate of I{ome

had acknowledged the power that Auguflus

had indeed violently llfurped, it became

Legal when it was thus fubmitted to, and

confirmed both by the Senate and People :

and it was eitablilhed in his Family by a long

Prefcription, when thofe Epifiles were writ

:

fo that upon the whole matter, all that is

in the Keip Tejlatnent upon this fubjeil, im-

ports no more, bat that all C'oriftians are

bound to acquielce in the Government, and

fubmit to it, according to the Conllitutlon

that is fettled by Law.

XI We are then at laft brought to the

Conftitution of our Etmifh Government : fo

that no General Confiderations from fpecu-

lations about Sovereign Power , nor from

ar,y palTiges either of the Oid and New Te-

flament, ought to determin us in this mat-

ter; which muft be fixed from the Laws

ind Regulations that have been made among

us. It is then certain, that with Relation to

the Executive part of the Government, the

Law has lodged that fingly in the Kj^g ; fo

that the whole Adminiiiration of it is in

him r but the Legiflative Power is lodged

between the Kj»g and the Two Houfes of
Parliament; fo that the power of making
and repeal:n'=; Laws, is not fingly in the

I\ing, but only fo far as the Two ti-'ufes con-

cur with him. It is alfo cle.ir, that the KJng
has fuch a determined extent of Prerogative,

beyond which he has no Authority : as for

inllance, if he levies mony of his i>eople,

without a Law impowring him to it, he goes

beyond the limits of his Power^ and asks

that to which he has no right : fo that there

lies no obligation on the Subjeit to gr.mt

it : and if any in his Name ufe Violence for

the obtaining it, they are to be looked on
as fo many Robbers, that Invade our Pro-

perty, and they being Violent aggrelTours,

the Principle of felf-prefervation feems here

to take place, and to warrant as Violent a re-

fil'ance.

XII. There is nothing more evident, than

that England is a free Nation , th.it has

its Liberties and Properties referved to it,

by many pofitive and'exprefs Laws : if then

we have a right to our Property , we muit
likewife be fuppofed to have a right to pre-

ferve it : for tho% Rights are by the Law fe-

cured againft the Invafions of the Prerog.i-

tive, and by confequence we muft have a

right to preferve them againlt thofe Invaiions.

It is alfo evidently declared by our L^r^, thjt

all Orders and Warrants, that are iffued out in

opposition to them, are null of them'elves;

and by consequence, any that pretend to

have Commiifions from the Kjng, for thofe

ends, are to be confidered as if they had

none at all : fince tho^e Commiirions being

void of themfelves , are indeed no Com-
miifions in the Conilrutflion of theL^/r;

and therefore thofe who ail in vertue ofthem,

are ftill to be confidered, as private perfons

who come to invade and difturb us.- It is alfo

to be obferved, that there are fome Points

that are juftly difputable and doubtfiil, and

others that are fo manifeft, that it is plain that

any
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»ny Objedlions thit can be made to them, are

rather forced pretences, than fo much as p!au-

fible colours. It is true,»if the Cafe is doubt-

ful, the Intefeft of t^" Publick Peace and Or-

der, ought to carrv ,r ; but the Cafe is quite

diHercnt whea the Invaf:ons that are made
upon Liberty a.J irol'cy'y, are plain and vi-

fible to all that conbdcr thea:.

XIII. The main ann Teat difTicuIty here,

is, that tho our Govern .ri.t does ird ed af-

fert the Liberty of the SubjcB, yet there are

mar.y exp'-e's Latvs made, that lodge the M:-
litta (ingly in the Kjng, that makf- it plainly

unlawful upon any pretence what'oever to

take Arnrx^s againft the King or any Com-
milfioned by him : And the'e L^tvs have

been put in the form of an Oath, vvhich;i!l

that have born any Employment either in

Church OF State have fworn; and therefore

tho'e Laws, for the aifurin^ our Liberties,

do indeed bind the Kjngs Confcience, and

may att'ed: his Mmifters ; "yet lince it is a Ma-
j(im of our Law, that the Kj^^g can do tio

tirrong. thefc cannot be carried fo tar as to

jultihe our taking Arraes againil him, be the

trnnfgreifions ofLaw ever fo many and fo ma-
nifelt : And fince this has been the conltant

Dotlnne of the Church of Erglnnd, it will

be a very heavy Imputation £)n us, if it ap-

pears, that tho we held thofe Opinions, as

long as the Court and the Crown have favour-

ed us, yet as foon as the Court turns againft

us, we change our principles.

XIV. Here is the true Difficulty of this

whole Matter, and therefore it ought to be

exadlly conlidered : Firfl-, All general Words,

how Ic^rge foever, are Itill fuppofed to have

a tacit exception, and referve in them, if the

Matter feems to require it. Children are

commanded to obey their Parents in ali things:

Wives are declared by the Scripture, to be

fubjecfl to their Husbands in all things, as the

Church is unto Chrijl : And yet how compre-

heniive foever Lhefe words may feem to be,

there is ftill a referve to be underltood in them;

and tho by our Fomi of Marriage, the Parties

fwear to one another till Death them do part,

yet few doubt but that this Bond is diflolved

by Adultery, tho it is not named ; for odious

things ought not to be fufpeiled, and there-

fore not named upon fuch occafioas : But
when they fall out, they carry Itill their own
force with tliem. 2. When there fecms to

be a Co;;itradiilion between two Articles in tlie

Coni^itution, we ought to examin which of
the two is the molt Evident, and the moll
Import.nt, and fo we ought to iix u^)on it,

ar.d then we mu.t give fuch an accommodat-
ing fo/e to that whicli feem5 to contradiit it,

tiiatfo we may reco.icile thofe together. Here
taen are two feemi ig Contradi^ions in our
Conltitution : The one is the Puh'.ick^ Liberty

of the Nation ; the other is the Renouncing
of all B^JiJiance, in cafe that w^re inv^ided.

It is pl.iin, that om Liberty is only a thing that

we enjoy at the IQngs Di;i;retion, and during
his Pleafure, if the other againit all Renftance
IS to be underilood according to the utmo.t
extent of the Words. Therefore fince the

chier' Defign oloar whole Law, and of all the

feveral Rules ofour Constitution, istofecure

and maintain our Libcr^y^ we oug'it to lay

that down for a ConcIu;ion, that it is both
the moll plain and the moit Inpoitaut ofthe
two: And therefore the o^her Article againit

I{efifiance ought to be fo foftned, as that it

do not deftroy this. ^. Since it is by a Law
i\\AX. R^itjtance is condemned, . we ought to

underltand it in fuch a fenfe as that it does not

deltroy all other Laws : And therefore the in-

tent ofthis La'.v, mult only relate to the Exe-
cutive Puirer, which is in the Kjng, and not

to the LegiJIative, in whidi we cannot fup-

pofe that our Legillators, who made that

Law, intended to give up that, which we
plainly fee they refolved Itill to preferve entire,

according to the Ancient Conltitution. So
then, the not relifting the f\i>^gi can only be

applied to the Ex:cutive Poicer, that fo uoon
no pretence of ill .-^dminiltations in the Exe-
cution of the Law, it fliould be lawful to re-

lirt him ; but this cannot with any reafon be

extended to an Invafion of the Legi/Iattze

PotVir, or to a total Subierjhn ofthe Govern-

ment. For it being plain, that the Lax> did

not defign to lodge that Power in tliC K''y

,

it is alfo plain, that it did not intend to fecore

him in it, in cafe he iliould fet about it.

4. The
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4. The Law mentioning the K?«T» or thofe

CcmmiJJion.ited by him, fhews plainly, that

it only defigned to fecure the Kjfig in the

Executive Powei- : for the word Cemmiffion

neceltirily innports this, fince if it is not ac-

cording to Lati% it is no Commijjion ; and by

Confequence, thofe who adl in vertue of it,

are not CommilTionnted by the KJng in the

Senfe of the Law. The kjr.g likewife Im-
ports a Prince clothed by Law witli the Reg.il

Prerogative ; but if he goes to Subvert the

whole Foundation of the Government, he

Subverts that by which he himfelf has his

Power, and by confequence he annuls his own
Power ; and then he ccafes to be Kjng., having

endeavoured to deftroy that, upon which his

own Authority is founded.

XV. It is acknowledged by the greatcft

AiTertors of Monarchical Power, that in fome
Cafes a Ki«? "^^y fall from his Power, and in

other Cafes that he may fall from the Exercife

of it. HisDeferting his People, his going a-

bout to enflave, or fell them to any other, or

a furious going about to dellroy them, are in

the opinion of the mod Monarchical Lawyers,

fuch Abufcs, that they naturally divell thofe

that are guilty ofthem, of their whole Autho-

rity. Infancy or Pbren:(y do alfo put them
under the Guardianfhip of others. All the

Crowned Heads of Europe have, at ieaft fc-

cretly, approved of the putting the htirKjng

of Portugal under a Guardianfhip, and the

keeping him ftill Prifoner for a few Ads of
Rage, that had been fatal to a very few Per-

fons : And even our Court gave the firft coun-
tenance to it, tho of all others the late KJng
had the moft reafon to have done it at lealt

laft of all ; lince it juftified a younger Brother's

fupplanting the Elder j yet the evidence ofthe
thing carried it even againil Intereft. There-
fore if a Kjng goes about to fubvert the Go-
vernment, and to overturn the whole Confti-

tution, he by this muft be fuppofed either to

fall from his Power, or at Ieaft from the Exer-
cife of it, fo far as that he ought to be put

under Guardians ', and according to the Cafe

of Portugal, the next Heir falls naturally to

be the Guardian,

XVI The tiext thing to be confidered, is

to fee in FaCt whether the Foundations of r/?»

Governtnenthvrt been ilruck at, and whe-
ther thofe Errors,that have been perhaps com-
mitted, are only fuch Maleverfations, as ought
to be imputed only to Human Frajlty, and to
the Ignorance, Inadvertencies, orPaifionsto
which all Prince* may be fubjedl, as well as

other men. But this will beft appear if we'
con fider what are the Fundamental Points of
our Government, and the chiefSecurities that

we have for our Liberties.

The Authority of the Law is indeed all ia

one word, fo that if the King pretends to a

Power to Di/pefice with Laws, there is no-

thing left,upon which the SubjeR can depend

;

and yet as it Di/penfing Power were not e-

nough, if Laws arc wholly fufpended for all

time coming, this is plainly a repealing of

them, when likewife the men, in whofe hands

the Adminiftration of Jultice is put by Law,
fuch as Judges and Sheriffs, are allowed to

tread all Laws under foot, even thole that In-

fer an Incapacity on themfelves ifthey violate

them j this is fuch a breaking of the whole

Conftitution, that we can no more have the

Adminiftration of Juftice, fo that it is really

a Dijjhlution of the Government ; fince all

Tryals, Sentences, and the Executions of them,

are become fo many unlawful Aits, that are

null and void of themfelves.

The next thing in our Conflitiition, which

fecures to us our Laws and Liberties, is zfree

and Lawful Parhamefrt. Now not to men-
tion the breach of the Law of Triennial Par.

liaments, it being above three years fincc we
had a Sclifion that enacftedany Law ; Methods
have been taken, and are daily a taking, that

render this Impoflible. Parliaments ought
to be chofen with an entire Liberty, and with-

out either Force or Preingagements : whereas

if all men are required beforehand to enter

into Engagements how they will Vote {{they

are chofen themselves, or how they will give

their Voices in the Elecfting ofothers ? This is

plainly fuch a pr^^paration to a Parliament,

as would indeed make it no Parliament

,

but a Cabal, if one were chofen, after all

that Corruption of Perfons , who had pre-

ingaged
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ing^ged tliemfelvcs ; and after the Tlireat-

ning and Turning out of aU perfons out of

Imploymeiits who had refufcd to do it;

and if there are fuch daiJy ReguLtions

made in the Totpns, that it is plain thofe

whoman\ge thenn intend at !ail to put fuch

a number of men in the Corporations as will

certainly chu!"e the persons who are recom-

mended to them. But above all, it there arc

fuch a number of Sheriffs and Mtyors mjde,

over Enf;!a)id, by whom the Elcvflions mult
be conduviled and returned , wiio are now
under an Incapacity by Liw, and to are no Le-

gal Officers, and by confequence thofe Electi-

ons that pafs under their Authority are null

and void : If, I fay, it is clear that things are

brought to this, then the Gjvemmcnt is dif-

folved, becaufe it is impollxble to have a Free

and Le^al Parliament in this ftate of things.

If then both the Authority ofthe L<j;r,and the

Conftitutionof theP4r/;'.iwe«r are (truck at

and dilTblved, here is a plain Subverfion of the

whole Government. But ifwe enter next into

the p.irdculir Branches of the Government^ we
will find the like Diforder among them all.

The Protejlant B^ligion^ and the Church

of England, make a great Article of our Go-
vernment, the litter being fecured not only

of old by 1\/Ia7na Charta, but by many fpe-

Cial Laivs made of late ; and there are parti-

cular Laws made in K. Charles the Firll, and
the late Kin£% time, fecuring them from all

CommiJJions that the King can raife forjudg-
ing or Cenfuring them : ifthen in oppofition

to this, a Court fo condemned is ercdied,

which proceeds toJudge andCenfure the Cler-

fy,

and even to diffeife them of their Free-

olds^ without fo much as the form ofa Try-
al, tho this ]& the moft indifpenlable Law of
all thofe that fecures the Property o(England

i

and if the Kjng pretends that he can require

the Clergy to publifli all his Arbitrary Decla-

rations, and in particular one that Itrikes at

their whole fettlement, and has ordered Pro-

cefs to be begun againft all that difobey'd this

illegal warrant,ana has treated fo great a num-
ber of the Bijhop as Criminals, only for re-

prefenting to him tlic reafons of their not

obeying him j if likewife the K^ng 'n mt fa-

tisfied to profefs his own ^ligion o;.en!y, tho
even that is contrary to Latv^ but has fent ^Am-
bafjadors to linme , and received Nfmtio's
from thence.whicli is plainly Treafbn by Law -

if likewife miny Pr^p^fh Churches and Chap-
pels have been publickly opened ; if feveral
Colledges of Jefms have been fet up in divers
parts of the Nation, undone of the O'-der his
been made a Pnvy Connfellor, and a princi-
p.al Af/«//?cr of State ; and if Papi/ls, and
eve.i thofe tvho turn to that Religion, tho de-
clared Traitors by Law, are brouglit into all
the chief Imployments, both Military and
Civil ; then it is plain. That all the Rights of
the Church of B?g!and, and the whole efta-
bhlhment of the Protcfiant Heltgion are
Itruck at, and defigaed to be overturned;
fince all thele things, as they are notoriouQy
Illegal, fo they evidently demonftrate, That
the great defign ofthem all, is the rooting out
of this Pefftlent Hercfie, in their ftile, I mean
the Protefiant I^Iigion.

In the next place. If in the whole courfe of
Juftice, it is vilible, that there is a conftant pra-
difing upon the judges, that they are turned
out upon their varying from the Intentions of
the Court, and if men of no Reputation nor
Abilities are put in their places ; if an /irmy
is kept up in time of pe.^e, and men who
withdraw from that illegal Service are hang-
ed up as Criminals,without any colour ofLaw,
which by confequence are fo many Murilers ;
andif the Souldiery are connived at and en-
couraged in the moft enormous Crimes, that
fo they may be thereby prepared to commit
greater ones, and from lingle rapes and mur-
ders proceed to a rape upon all our Liberties
and a deilrudion of the Nation: if, I fiy, all

thefe things are true in fad, then it is plain,

that there is fuch a diffblution of the Govern-
ment made, that there is not any one part
of it left found and entire : and if all thefe

things are done now, it is eafie to imagine
what may be expeded, when Arbitrary Poir-
er that fpares no man, and Popery that fpares

no Heretick, are finally eftablilhcd : Then wc
may look for nothing but Gabelles, Tailles,

Impofitions, Benevolences, and all forts of
Illegal Taxis^ as from the ether we may ex-

pert
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r.tA Burnings, M.ifTacres , and Inquifitions. put in the reverfion of it, nnd pretended to

In what is doing in Scotland we may gather be the Prmce of Pf^ales j concerning whofe

what is to be expected in England i where if being born of the Stieen, there appear to be

the King has over and over again declared, not only no certain proofs, but there are all

that he is veiled with an Abfolute Paver, to the prefumptions that" c^n poliibly be imagi-

which all are bound to obey without rejerve, ned to the contrinry. No proofs were ever

and has upon that annulled almoll all the Ails given either to the Princep of Denmark , or

of Purhament that pafled in K. ?ames the I. to any other Protefiant Ladies, in whom we

minority, tho they were ratitied by himfelf ought to repofe any Confidence that the

when he came to be of Age, and were con-

firmeil by all the fubfequent Kif.gs,not except-

ing the preftnt. We mult then conclude

from thence, what is refolved on here in

England, and what will be put in execution

asfoon as it is thought that the Times can

bear it. When likewife the whole Settlement

of Ireland is fliaken, and the Army that was

raifed , and is maintained by Taxes , that

were given for an Army of Engltjh Prote-

jlants, to f^cure them from a new Majfacre

by the Info Papijls^ is now all filled with

Irifk Prf fls, as well as almolt all the other

Imploytnents; it is plain. That not only all

the Brittjh Proteftants inhabiting that Illand,

are in daily danger of being butchered a fe-

ccnd time, but that the Crown of Er.gland

IS in danger of lofing that Ifland, it being now
put wholly into the hands and power of the

Native h'f^i who as they formerly offered

themfelves up fometimes to the Crown of

Spdin, fometiirics to the Pofe, and ouce to

theDukeof lorr<z/«, fo' are they perhaps at

this prefent treating with another Court for

the Sale and Suriencer of the IJJand, and for

the MalTaere of the Er.glijh in it.

Ifthus all the fevcral Branches of our Con-

ftitution are diffolved, it might be at leait

expeded, that one part ftiould be left entire,

and that is the I{egal Digmty i and yet even

that is proftituted, when we fee ayoung Child

Qiicen was ever with Child; that whole m^it-

ter being managed with fo much myfteriouf-

nefs, that there were violent and publick Su-

fpitions of it before the Birth. But the whole
Contrivance of the Birth, the fending away

the Princejl of Denmark,, the fiidden Ihort-

ning of the ^ckntnng, the ^ceits fudden

going to S. James s, her no leis fudden pre-

tended delivery ; the hurrying' the Child into

another Room, without (hewing it to thofe

prefent, and without their hearing it cry ; and

the mylterious conduift of all fince that time j

no fatisfavition being given to the PrinceH of
De?jmarli upon her Return from the Bath,

nor to any other Protefiant Ladies, of the

Siieens having been really brought to bed,

Thefe are all fuch evident Indications of a

bafe Impofture, in this matter, that as the N^-
tion has the juftclt reafon in the world to

doubt of it , fo they have all poflible reafon

to be at no quiet till they fee a Legal and Free
Parliament aflembled, which may impartial-

ly, and without either Fear or Corruption,

examine that whole matter.

If all thefe matters are true in fadl, then

I fuppofe no man will doubt, that the whole

Foundations of this Government, jnd all the

mofl facrcd parts of it, are overturned. And
as to the truth of all thefe Suppofitions, th<jt

is left to every Englifhman's judgroent and
Senfe.

F I N IS.
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